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Sunday was the first duy of spring.
'

i cotiiitv fa tn iinvn n,.u ;i
roa-.l- .

Tho vjiiiiimtial Monti .vx cm Um, niro,
Moinfay.

unt.t tb.n
wliiili is )xtl mlixs.

The x uvtks of bad vrontlier, jiretlictcd
!y the ground h .jj, re about up.

'Hie foniininc brai'i is now occupied in
lni'diiali !, u on tlic new style of spring
lialc.

The Snncr; & Cumbria cars
are finished in the R. A O. shops, at
Connelinville.

j Who i (he Soniorxet girl that sent her
photograph to Forcpnnli to cor.tt for the

lflrt,X"0 prize?

J The number of candidates that turn up at
every sale tli.it :s held in the eonntv now-a- -
days is r.ij .rising.

Iiw Marion Kicrnan, who bad been
the winterin riiiladelphia, return

ed home lost Tuesday.

Normal class and low rales for board and
music, at Heaver College, April 4th. Write
to R. T. Taylor, Beaver, Ta.

After waiting eight years Mr. Albert
Fyan has welcomcl to his home a mite
huniaiiily. linlfurd Lxjiurrr.

This is excellent weatlier for producing
rheumatism and colds. Don't stand in tlie
doorway or on tlie pavements.

Hon. A. H. Ootlroth, with his wife and
son fJeorge, arrived home from Washington
on the mail train, Saturday evening.

ra;H?ra in other S:ate sjicak very highly
of tlie appearance an I discipline of the
Pennsylvania soldiers in Washington.

Some of the heavy casting f.ir the turn-tabl- e

to lie erected by the S. fc C Kailroad at
J.daistown, have been delivered on the
ground.

The i" ul ton t says there is a ru-

mor that the Legislature will reet Fulton
county and ltetlford county into a Judicial
District.

Tlueof our subscribers chr.nging their
place of residence on April 1st will confer
us a favor !y sending in their new pistofiiee
ad Ire;

Several of our citizens were playing street
inner, last week, but with only par-

tial sn rjjss in draining lakes of water from
the j'iects.

A', noon last Thursday the President had
on file over fifteen thousand applications for
olli.v, and the number has been greatly en-

larged since.

I; is now promised that passenjrer trains
will certainly commence running over the
Somerset .t Cambria railroad next Monday,

the Z A'r. inst.

A regular nor' caster set in Monday cveu-i:i- ?.

Tlie thermometer has a downward
tendency and high winds with light flakes

of snow prevail.

Our street corners arc once more looking

like Spring. The comer statuary which

whs removed for the winter has .nearly all

been placed i.l position again.

Owing to the fact that there was no mail

through from Somerset to Meycrsdale Wed-

nesday, the f'timnirrcforr stock of editorial
We have a mini- -

mat.or.wav verv ,ort last week.

take
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li.Tiihardt says American men "have no

poetry." Sadie has evidently never been in

a newspaper ofHee. The American men

have it s(a- - l.eil up all around them.

Mr. Joseph V. Oarothers, editor of the
McKecsport Time, died at the residence ol

his father near Vniontown, Tuesday aftcr-r.oo-

Marih 14th, of consumption.

The proposition to place district attorneys
on salaries of fee, continues to at-

tract the attention of the press of the State.
which, as a general thing approve of it.

Mr. II. II. MetJrilT, a graduate of the II
office, who has lccn working in Johns-

town and Pittsburgh for the past eight

months returned to Somerset Thursday.

Considerable siifrar was manufactured by

our farmers last week, and maple molasses

and "spotsic" "f the choicest kind can be
seen 011 the counters at the different grocer-

ies.

There y.ere several vivid flashes of light-

ning seen in the heavens Saturday night.
Considerable apprehension was felt for fear
the revenue ofHce might be struck before its
time.

lion. A. J. Colborn was at home over Sun- -

of dav. l!:s wife and son Robert accompanied
him to Pittsburgh to-da- Monday, where
they will spend several weeks visiting
friends.

March is credited with being the'nioti th
of high winds, and by a singular coincidence
that is the time when storekceors report

a l!a:'.ai" a::d sec the fancy that there is the greatest demand for fancy

HkniiV

real

for

and

stockings.

The Meycrsdale Oimmerrial says all candi
dates will ne cards and stickers. What for

need stickers has
all printed on one slip,
rules "Luzcr?"

Better np the

The house being built by Mr. Sulli-

van Johnson on Vnion street is
rapidly approaching completion. When
finished it will add greatly to the appear-

ance of the street.

Dr. James O. Kicrnan returned from the
Jetferson Medical College, Tuesday, from
which he graduated last week. He has not
yet decided he w ill locate the
practice of his profession.

The for Count Superintendent
takes place in the Court House, on the first

Hosiery, Furnish-- j Tuesday in May, being the 3rd day. Pro--

Job

of

fess.irs Bcrkey and Wellcr are the as-- 1

piratits named at this time.

Mrs. A. C. Davis is visiting her brother
in Johnstown. From there she will go to
Latrobo, and from there to Erie, having
brother residing in each place named. Her
two children accompany her.

The evHiutry newspapers are after the pos-

tal authorities, liecause of the tardy delivery
of flic publications. Wc hope that
the cause of the trouble may Ih ascertained
and better arrangements made.

The roads about town.
i .,, ;,;... . leading to the new dcitot, have in

..in.. n.ii.ir"
I .... r..i 1 . i deplorable condition during the wet

,:;:;"!'".ent:.,n Drafting i weather f the past week.
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Wagons heavily
laden wonM sink ih.wu to the axi.-s- .

j J Jin. i...ii.-- i 11. j. .... -.' . 1. ..r.ii i.i.u
j prominence every day. Two mem-- j
bor of the new Cabinet Messrs. Blaine and

f Jumes were eniib.rs when they last held the
I station of private citizenship, and good ones,
too.

The licwslmys of Pittsburgh lost a
g.iod frien l in John W. I'itfock, if the
Pittsburgh w;?ct-- , custom it waa al-

ways to give them a liig dinner on New
Year' day. Mf. Pituxik died on the 1Mb

i lu" another and by hand bills
printed at this office, Mr. Ed Alcott adver- -

II. Frits,! Another land-slid- e idace on the
Acer! ' . ... 1 .......

Mb iiim.i, j!. re;iroMi, 1 i;i;y, jM'liiei, aoolll
V" a" Wrgagc ! seven miles this ide of Johnstown- - We
"'rriU

r ,"r "'formation Bre informed that J. Ogle, Esi,., und II.
T". in '""

i F- - Kitei iK-r-
, of this pli-- wen- - on a freight

itU'V,3r "f 5,,'',rJale rai going to Johnstown hen they
tVt'ry ri,li,v' in contact with the slide, and were coinjiell- -

ifmi 8 to ni. i from thatp. ,Hi to f.x point town.

James Allison, the allied pan icida, Is be-

ing tried in Indianacounty this week. Xliey
never yet hanged anybody in that

county und tlie supposition is thnt this mur--
ierouaKas!'in will escape I:n just dues and programme fir next meeting.
Ihc gallows. j lcr please take uotiec.

A jmrtiou of a leaden bullet, uhich had
Wen imbedded !n the skull of a Titusvillo
lady for thirty years, was successfully re- - !

moved few days ago, The bone had grown I

around it in sueh a manner that it had to
be chipped out. i

The devout editor of the Norristown
Herald remarks : "The revised edition of the light of his experience, he
Xew Testament has one disagreeable feature, cellar under it. He affirms
Xewsjwiper men will be obliged to read the
work through again in order to correctly
quote it hereafter.

The ofjob work has been so large at
the IIer.vi.d ofilce forth past two weeks
that we have been compelled to employ an
extra hand. With this help we
arc now able to execute all orders with our
usual promptness.

The Bedford Gaxlle admits that one of
the most rosiccted and intelligent physi-

cians in that county, asserts that of all the
towns in which he ever resided, and lie has
seen a great deal of the world, Beford is the
most immoral.

To the 2Sth of this month the days

and dates will correspond with those o!

Fcbruaiv. February came in on Tuesday

and sodi.1 March. There is no particular sign
ficanee in this bevond the fact that the simi
larity spokon of is of rare occurrence.

We had the pleasure of taking our genial
young medical friend, Ir. Albert 1. bru
baker, of Philadelphia, by the hand Sunday
morning. The Pr. is a cultured gcr.t'.eman
and an honor to his profession. He at
present visiting his parents in Somerset.

The mutterings of the gathering thunder
that is tostrike the Collector's office ou the
1st of May, could be plainly heard in the
distance immediately after the Hkbu.d ap- -

lcsrcd last week. We don't reckon light
ning rods would beany protection, would
tbcv ?

Anion .' the graduates iu the Medical De

partment .f the Pennsylvania niversity
at its ll.Vh innunl commencement, which
was held last week, was our genial friend, Mr.

W. M. Beachlv. of Mcversdale. Dr. Will is

a rare, ood fellow and we wish him success
in the practice of his profession.

''Keccntly at Chicago the heart of ayoung
girl became pushed by disease from the left
to the right fide." "Disease" is an odd
name for a young man's arm. He should
have set on the other side of her alternate
nights. That would have preserved the or-

gan's equilibrium, us it were. Xnrrirtown
lipoid.

On last Thursday night, between one and
two o'clock, many of bur were
awakened by a cry of fire. It turned out to
be a false alarm. Friday morning a drunk-
en stranger was arrested as the miscreant,
who was duly fined. Upon being released
he again commenced to cry fire, whereupon
he was and imprisoned.

In another column C. P. Markle & Sons
give notice that an application will be made

a charter for lateral railroad, from
a point on.tln' ConnellsuiHc railroad in l'p-p- er

Turkeyfoot township to a jioint in Mil-for- d

township. This road will reach one of
the finest lumber sections of the county,
and as the Markles are men of business, we
have no dwubt but that it will be built dur-

ing the coining summer.

Every member of the new Cabinet is mar
ried, Secretary Hunt, of the Navy, having
his fourth wife. Windom is the only Ohio
man. Blaiue, James and Hunt were Whigs,
Kirk wood was originally a Democrat, and
Windom and Lincoln consistent Republi-

cans. Bluine is years of age; Win-

dom, fifty-fou- r; James, fifty; MaeVeagh,
forty-eig- ; Lincoln, thirty-seve- n ; Hunt,
fi.tv-tw- i.

Complete arrangements have lecn made
by the State Agricultural Society for holding
the next annual exhibition in the Expo-

sition building, Pittsburgh, commencing
September 15th, to continue two weeks.
The Exposition Sicicty is to contribute $10,-00- 0

of the $25,000 to be given as prizes, and
will share the receipts equally with the
Stat Fair Association. The grounds will be
enlarged to 'JO acres and some new buildings
will be pui up.

AsoTnEc CAKUiDATn. By a large majori-

ty the people of the I'nited States de
clared their faith in Kidney-Wo- rt as a rem-

edy for all the diseases of the kidneys and
some, however, have disliked the

trouble of preparing it from the dry form.
For snch a new candidate appears in ' the
shape of Kidney-Wo- rt in Liquid Form. It
is very concentrated, is easily taken and is
equally efficient as tin dry. Try it. Ismi-vii- lt..

The man who endeavors to obtain the
signatures of farmers to apparently inno-

cent looking'contracts is making tlie grand
One of the genus, named J. II.

Miller, who tried and succeeded in getting
several responsible names to hat purport-c- l

to be patent washing ma-

chine, but which was in

ill they for? The names are y a prom isory note, been arrested in
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Bedford county and will be called on to an
swer the charge of swindling.

A story is related to us, says the Indiana
Denwerat, of an old lady, resident in the
northern part of the county, who, when

ujon her deathbed, concealed under her
pillow, bag containing over 1,.7X) in gold
coin. Those who attended upon her at-

tempted to take the money away, but the
dying woman clung to it, and refused to
have it removed, saying that she wanted to
take it along wh her. The story appears'
to be. well authenticated, and illustrates the
"ruling n strong in death."

m

Mr. John Shaffer, son of Aaron Shaffer,
who resides near Davidsvillc, was crushed
to death by a locomotive on the Pennsylva
nia railroad, at Swissvalc, Allegheny coun-

ty, last Wednesday. It appears that John
had gone west some time ago and getting
tired of that country started homeward, but
on arriving at Pittsburgh bis money was all
spent. As his trunk had been expressed to
Braddock it is thought that he intended
walking to place to secure work when
he met with the accident "that caused his
death. His age was about twenty years.

Hi me.nkal. In the Disciples' Church,
Somerset, Thursday. March 17, 1S81, at p.
m., Mr. John A. Lambert, of Johnstown,
was married to Carrie L. Scluwk.sccond
daughterof Wm. M. Schrock. The cere-
mony waa performed by Elder Woolery,
and was witnessed by a host of friends of
the high contracting parties. Messrs. Tark
G. Kimiuel, John X. Snyder, Frank Kim-m-

and Aaron Schrock, brother to the bride,
acted as ushers. Shortly after thecorcmony
tlie happy young couple left for Johnstown,
where they expect to make their future
home.

A wild cat of large dimensions was shot
by Mr. John W. Mitchell, on hi farm in
Ikrry township, near Youngstown, on Fri-

day last. The animal bad been annoying
Mr. Mitchell for some time jiast carrying
off chickens, apples, etc., and howling about
his premises at all hours of the night, and
he concluded to lav fbr the varmint and put

Tuesday, j tjM t),e f his ofnits. The an end to its depredations. Accordingly be
Tuesday j c w;u ,(,i;e place at Brook' Sidimr. on shouldered bis shot gun and awaited his ar--
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imal appeared in the orchard near the bouse.
He took deliberate aim and fired, striking it
in the front left leg, crippling it so badly
that it didn't feel disposed, to show mueji
tight, and be finally pat out its light with .

club. Mr. Mitchell brought the skin to
on Monday and presented it to Dr. P.

Enimctt Welsh, who take a rrcat prulc in,

explaining the ecul iari ies of the beast.
I.'itnlit Aditinre.

The Executive Committee of the Evangel-

ical Lutheran 8abha-t.l- School Association
of Somerset county, will meet iu Somerset,
Murcli 31, at 10 a. ra., to arrange time, plare

of e.inimUtre

additional

!em- -

I I.. L. Sierf.k,
j Chairman.

s
i number of the lleview contains, under the

- ,. , . fanciful title, "The Thing That might be,
isi. n ver, mpt.u.enii, pr,)foulloly philosophical study

. .... ...... . " u'ks-- i

i laws anJ COHditi.:is of human progress, by
throat a gentleman who has made tho j tmj Rcv. )Iark pJlUiaonj Lincoln
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that nearly all
the throat diseases which carry oil the child-
ren take their origin in the foul gasscs which
originate in the cellar and find their way
to the kitchen, tho parlor, the sitting room
and the bed rooms. The cellar under most
houses is used as a convenient store house
for apples, cabbage, potatoes and other fruits,
the gases from which are of the most injuri-
ous nature. In addition to these poisonous
vapors the air of roast cellars is damp and
heavy, ventilation being a secondary con-

sideration with most householders who,
while realizing that a visit to the cellar is
one of their most disagreeable daily expe
riences, never know that its gases jicnetrate
every part of the house. It very often hap-- ,
pens, too, that the cellar floor is sometimes
covered with water or slimy mud. It is no
wonder that families who live over such
death traps arc annoyed by sickness and
sometimes dUfrcssed by the removal of their
loved ones.

America has so seldom given Europe a
new fashion in return for the hiany it has
receive! that a great deal of quiet comfort
has lecn taken out of the supposition that
the feminine custom of "banging" tho hair
was borrowed from the Indian squaws of
our western plains. True, says tho New
York Herald, the feminine Indian is a mar-
vel of hideousness, while her bang, when
she has one, lends to her ugliness an air of
irredeemable animalism, and abject depravi-
ty ; but if only becoming devices were fash-

ionable there would be very little new to re
cord in ladies' journals or to display at
churches and theaters. It now appears,
however, that the bang is not peculiar to
the American Indians, it being quite com
mon among the savages of New Zealand.
This fact being admitted, the method of the
advent of the fashion iu England.may easi-

ly be surmised. Returned convicts
this latest sweet thing in hair to their lady
friends, who were glad to adopt it for the
very reason, probably, that New Zealand
belles did it saved them tho trouble of
combing and arranging their front hair.
How the fashion spread to the higher or
ders need not be asked, for whatever is
wild, peculiar and unnatural in woman's
appcaraance may always be safely trusted to
make its own way into the world.

BmxED to Deatit. At about 7 o'clock on
Friday evening last, as we learn from the
Johnstown Tribmtt, two children. Charles
I'rcdc, aged 7 years and Bertie, his sister,
aged about 3 years, were burned to death at
Morrelville, near that place. The two
children had been left alone in the house,
ami it seerns that the boy conceived the idea
of making a lamp out of a can containing
three pints of carbon oil, to which he had
access, by shoving a piece of paper down
the spout and lighting it. This is the infer-
ence which has been gathered from all
surroundings, as both of them were uncon-
scious from the time the explosion look
place until their condition was discovered a
few minutes after, when smoke was seen is
suing from a window of an up-stai- room

several persons near at hand. The first
gentleman to enter the building found the
boy in bed, with his clothing nearly all
burned oil, while the girl was standing erect,
at the footboard, with the upjr part of her
body and face terribly crisped from the
flames. It is likely that the explosion scat
tered the burning, oil over both them, and
they hurried from the kitchen, where the
can was found, to the bed-roo- up stairs.
The mattress and coverlids took fire from
the garments of the lad, which were all
ablaze at the time be crawled into the bed,
and it would seem the girl was nnable to
pet in alongside of her brother. Tlie boy
died at about 10 o'clock the same night and
was not conscious at any time. The little
girl, although suffering greatly, lived until
Saturday morning. They were they child-
ren of Martin Brede, who has now but one
little one left out of a family of six, three
others having died a short time before.

Tlie following bill was introduced into
the State Legislature by Hon. A. J.

As Ait To regulate the holding of and
to prevent frauds in the primary elections
of the several political parties held in the
several election districts of this Common-
wealth.

Wuereas The Democratic, Republican
and other political parties of this Common-
wealth have adopted the plan of holding
primary elections by popular vote to choose
candidates for their respective parties to be
supported at the general and other elections
of this Commonwealth or for the election of
delegates to meet in convention to make
such nominations, and

Whereas It is desired to have all such
elections faithfully, honestly and fairly con-

ducted.
.Therefore
Sectio"! 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and Honse of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-

sembly met and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same that from and after
the passage of this act it shall be lawful,
and it is hereby made the duty of all judg-
es, inspectors and clerks of the primary
elections, as aforesaid, before entering upon
the discharge of their duties to severally
take and subscribe an oath or afliirruation
in the presence of each other, in form as fol-

lows, namely : "I (A. B.) do that
I will as judge, inspector or clerk, as the
case may be, at the ensuing election impar-
tially and faithfully perform my duties in
accordance with the laws and Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and the rules and regulations adopted by
the party for the government of
the said primary elections to the best of my
judgment and and ability." Tho oath or
affirmation shall first be administered to the
judge by one of the inspectors, then the
judge, so qualified, shall administer the
oath or affirmation to the inspectors and
clerks,- or the same may bo administered J.y

Justice of the Peace.

Sectiox 2. If any judge, inspector or
clerk of a primary election, as aforesaid,
hall presume to act in such capacity before

taking and subscribing the oath or affirma-

tion required by this act, be shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction be fin-

ed not exceeding two hundred dollars ; and
if any judge, insjiector or clerk when in the
discharge of bis duties us such shall wilful-
ly disregard or violate the provisions ofany
rule duly made for the government of the
primary flections of the party such
elections he shall be fined not exceeding
two hundred dollars ; and if any jud;e or
Inspector of a primary election, as aforesaid,
shall knowingly reject the vote of any per-
son cntillod to vote under the rules of the
party such election, or shall know
ingly receive the vote ot any person not
qualified as aforesaid, be shall on conviction
be fined not exceeding two hundred dob
lars ; and if any judge, inspector or clerk

lots, adding hallota to the ill ofhor than
those lawfully roted, by stuffing the ballot
box, by false counting, by making fale

by any act, device, thiup, what-

soever, the person so offending sltall lie
of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-

tion be fined not exceeding fire hun-
dred dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding
one year, or both or either at dix'retinn

the court.

Seitiox 3. AH laws or parts of law in-

consistent herewith are hereby repealed.

In the Xorlk Amtrican linicw for April is
noteworthy articlo by Judge A. W. Tour- -

gee, iu which the professed reformers of the
civil service are put on the defensive and
their schemes of reform pronounced to be
iticomjtfiliWe With American idtas of self--
government, and on divers oilier grounds

'inadmissible tid impracticable. The tame

,nsuou..sann of the

ills Rector of
u,-.-r

The third

brought

the

holding

holding

a strong
defense of the Roman Catholic side of the
controversy about religion iu the Public
School.'', from the pen of Bishop McQuaid
of Rochester. The great problem of the
governmental control of monopolies is dis
cussed with reference to railway manage
ment by the Hon. George Tioknor Curtis
who contends that when a railway com
pany is corporated by any State it agrees to
this much and no more : that its property
shall be subject to such legislative control
as the act of incorporation embraces, to the
exercise of the taxing and police powers of
the State, and to tin power of eminent do-

main. The same problem, in its bearing
j upon telegraph lines, is ably discussed by
the Hon. Win. M. Springer. Mr. John
Fiske lias an article on The Historic Gene
sis of Protestantism, and Mr. Anthony Trol
lajio, an essay on the Poet Longfellow. Mr.
Desire Charnay, the author of the series of
papers on the ruined cities of Central Amer
ica, has for more than two months been
pursuing his researches in regions remote
from all avenues of communication with
the civilized world, and consequently ncith
er the present-numbe- r of the Review nor
the one last preceding it contains any con
tribution from him. In the May number,
however, will be published another of h
very instructive papers.

Ma. Emron. It is quite unfrequently
that we indulge iu newspiqier articles, but
will do so on this occasion

There has been considerable braggadocio
going the rounds, as to who had the boss

saw mill and who cut the most railroad ties
out of a stick of timber. I think we can
top the climax of cutting faster and more
ties out a log than any other mill along the
S. 4 C. R. R. The mill was manufactured
by Griffith & Wedge, Zancsvillc, Ohio,

and belongs to the Westmoreland Lumber
Company and is run by Noah Shaulis, who
knows how to handle a saw mill. The
mill is situated in Stonyercek Twp., on the
farm of Albert Wright, near Lamliertsville
and is running at present. The honor o
cutting more ties out of one log than any
mill along the route belongs to Messrs
George Shaulis and Rector, who cut
eighteen ties out of one log. The timber
grewon Mr. Wright's farm and was trailed
by Herring it Custer with a single span of
horses. They cut over sixteen thousand
feet of lumber, when the timber was
per day, but if the weather will be favorable
thoy will cut about twenty thousand feet
ier day next week.

The hands arc all a jovial set of men, as
affable as you wish to see and are perfect
gentlemen. Would say that we wish them
unbounded success, as they deserve it.

Beech nit.
LtMuaRTsviLLE, March 10, 1881.

MARRIED.

HOWARD PETERSON. On March 3d

1M1, by Rev. W. M. Spangkr, Mr. Samuel
Howard, of Westmoreland county, to Miss
Lizzie M. Peterson, of Somerset county, Pa.

GRIFFITH-SPIEG- EL. On March 13,

lsf l, by the same, Mr. Jonathan Griflith to
Miss Katie Ann Spiegel, both of Somerset
county, Pa.

DIKD.

SHAFFER. On the 14th day of March,
lSsl, Harriet Shaffer departed this life, aged
CO years, H months, 25 days.

The deceased was a member of the Lnth
eran church. On the evening of the 9th
inst., we administered to her the elements of
the Lord's supjier. She seemed exceeding
ly joyous and and was wait-

ing ''to be absent from the body and pres
ent with the the Lord, to drink anew the
wine in the kingdom of God." She is gone.
Trustingly and confidingly, I believe, she
has gone into the presence of her all-wi-

Father. No longer is she toiling painfully
along the pathway of life, upward and up
ward to the city of our God; No longer
here, she is there ; She has entered within
the precincts of the fadeless and pure ; gaz-

ing, seeing, knowing, loving as tho sanctifi-
ed and pure only see, and know, and love.

bas one spirit less, anil heaven one
more. Already kneeling at the throne, she
has received her welcome, and is resting on
the bosom of her Savior.

"With heavenly weapons she has fought
The battles of her Lord,
Finished her course, and kept the faith,
And gained the great reward."

Pastor.

WALTER. On the fith day of March,
1SS1, Wallace Hugus Walter died at

The cause of his death wasapul-nionar- y

affliction. He was in the 34th
of his age.

WALTER. On the 14th of March, 1S81,

(liarles A. Walter died at Connellsvillc and
was buried at Cleveland, Ohio, on the Kith,
where he had bren residing for some years.
He was in the 3fith year of his age.

Thus, within a few days over two months,
have three brothers pas-so- away ; the first
being Wm. F. Walter, who died in January.
They were sons of AValter, late of
Connellsvillc, but formerly of Somerset.
Their unexpected and untimely deaths have
cast a shadow of and sorrow upon
Ike hearts of muny surviving relatives.

PENROD. In Stoystown, March 8, 18S1,

Mrs. Lydia Pen rod, aged 74 years, 1 month
and 8 days.

SHAULIS. Elizabeth Susan Shaulis, eld
est daughter of Alexander and Elizabeth
Shaulis, died March 12, 18S1, aged 10 years,
8 months and 8 days.

The deceased was a member of the Luth
eran church ot mvaiisville, and ilicit re-

joicing in the Savior. .Her remains were
Juried in the cemetery at Lavansville. A
funeral discourse was preached by the pas-

tor, L. L. Sieber.

Suicide or Major General.

San Francisco, March 16. Brevet
Major General Ktnory Upton, United
States Army, wa3 found dead in his j

bed at rresido yesterday morning,
having shot himself through the
head sometime during the night.
General Upton retired at about his
usual hour Monday night, having
spent the evening in social converse.
The first intimation of tho tragedy
was obtained yesterday morning be-

tween eight and nine o'clock, when
his orderly went to call the General.
Receiving no answer to his knock,
the orderly opened the door and
found the officer dead in bed. The
alarm was instantly given, and sev-

eral oilicers of the regiment having
hastened to the room, it was discov-
ered that the general had committed
suicide. A revolver was still grasp--
i.i t.' I I ir.r . r.rt.n.rc .. ,, i,l l, : Q " HUilU, J UUliCfc WOUnU

gjiiltr of nny wilful fraud in tho Jind.arse through his mouth into the brain
f hi duties by destroying or defacing l.al-- ! piaimy ioiu me nisiory oi nis aeain.

or or

guilty
shall

the
of

of

frozen,

Henry

gloom

The body was cold and stiff and life
had evidently been extinct for sev-
eral hours, probably since midnight
No paper or anything that might
serve to indicate the cause of the act
have as yet been discovered, but
neither the body or the effects in his
room have been touched, awaiting
the arrival of the coroner. The gen-
eral impression, however, seems to
be that grief at the loss of his w ife
prompted the suicide. '

Machination) Against tho New Cxar,
Alexander III.

St. Petersburo, Marc'i 17. Tlie
Guthoritics were informod t'mt a
wine had been Lutl in a pm.iIL strcit
which enters tho Neutky Prospect,
nearly opposite the Annitlikoir "pal-
ace, the residence of tho nt'.v Empe-
ror. A detachment of fathers ac-
cordingly bean an exploration
from a small shop, tho ov.-r.e- r of
which disappeared three days ago.
The street was barricaded at both
endsj to prevent the public from ap-
proaching it. The sappers on open-
ing up the ground und searching
the cellars discovered a mine in the
above mentioned shop. The mouth
of the mine was in the shopkeep-
ers dwelling room concealed under
an ottoman. The mine passes un-
der the street leading to tlie riding
school through which the Czar
passed while returning to his home
on Sunday. Eight more arrests
have been made and a quantity of
explosives have been discovered.
It has been thought necessary to
follow the proclamation of the Em
peror Alexander III., by a special
ukasc, summoning the peasants to
jomm allegiance with the out
iaithful subjects.
THE EMPERORS REMAINS TAKEN TO

the church.
Sr. Petersburg, March 17. The

body of the dead Emperor was
placed in its coffin yesterday and
conveyed to the great church of the
palace. The Emperor and Grand
Duke Vladimir bore the head of the
coflin and the other Grand Dukes
and the Princes of Lcutehcnburg
and Oldenburg bore the foot and
sides. The people in the halls knelt
as the procession passed. On the
arrival of the cortege at tho church
mass for the dead was celebrated.
The regalia has been brought from
Mescow and conveyed through the
streets in state.

People out of Food.

Chicago, March 10. Dispatches
from all points west and northwest
teem with accounts of suffering and
business obstruction caused by the
present snow blockade. At Yank-
ton, Dakota, no mail has been re
ceived from the East since last Fri-
day. Fuel and provisions are al-

most exhausted, and many of tho
smaller towns are actually suffering
now. Superintendent Jeffreys, of
the Illinois Central and several
subordinates with gangs of work-
men have been snow bound on the
Sioux Line at Marcne, Iowa, for
over a week. 1 rams are scattered
at different points along the line of
that division, the same being en-

tirely abandoned. It will take weeks
of good weather to get the Iowa
lines open. The Northwestern rciad
supplies cannot be opened in less
than a month. The bridges are cov
ered over with twenty feet of pack
ed snow and cuts miles in length are
packed wita a solid mass ot snow
and ice. The St. Paul road hired
three hundred men to shovel snow,
and after woiking these men struck
for higher wages which was granted.
Many men on both roads have been
stricken with snowblindness, from
which thev suffer greatly. One par
ty was blockaded for ten days at a
point cailcu tnow Una. Jien
finally they succeeded in reopening
communication they telegraphed
that many were seriously sick. The
St. Paul Company has 15,000 cars
of freight awaiting movement, r. II

locked by snow. 1 lie L nion Pa
cific is blockaded between Omaha
and Frcemont by an overflow, and
all will suffer in this respect when
there is a general breakup and the
thaws come.

Twice Hanged.

Charleston, S. C. March 18. A
special to the Xcus and Courier re-

ports that James F.lack (colored)
was executed at Marion to-da- y for
the murder of Eli Wilcox (colored).
Ie has been reprieved twice. IJIack

made an effort to address the crowd,
ut words failed him, and he said

nothing. At 1 o'clock the prop was
removed, and, to tlie horror of the
crowd the rope broke and l)I:ick fell
heavily to the floor below, spitting
blood and calling for water.

Eighteen minutes later the trap
was sprung the second time, and
Black died of strangulation. IJIack
weighed lw pounds. ihe rope
broke ju:--t at the end of the knot
and was campletely rotten. Kich-ar- d

and Ben James (colored ) were
convicted at Marion to-da- y by a
mixed jury of the murder of D. If.
Harrell, in August last, and were
sentenced to be hnnzed on Juno 3,

ewis James, the third accused, was
acquitted.

the only medicine r
ix kit!! Kit Liijrin ou nitr i ouji

That Arts at the Same Time on

The Liver,
The BowS'Ss

and the Sidneys.
Th trrmt onnm it the natural piMnnrrii

of tlie If they writ, ivrtith will It:
HTUft. il .hoy L L'tnne c'rv;auii:l

Buit) to follow ftilU

TERRIBLE SUFFEHKiG.
liiliottttlf. Jf?lU?JCnt!t Ihf'itfru:, .il'h.'ilt'C,
( 'onAfiftntfon, VY., A nfttr y t ortt'ntnt$.
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will atld uiic HMri fcft t.n' i.tiHi'fc'f. 'i'i'- it ;uid
liemltai will umx c. fiLu.ki j' .inr h.ai t.
Whj nlTr Itmrr trm lUf if un u blntt hark !
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nrlti-iputn- in ry Yec&le Form, la
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(Wfll send Um dry .) Ill 14M.T0N, tT.

TOTICE.
"Notice Is hereby (tiven that an applicatinn will
be made the Uovemorof the Comuionwaalih of
Fennaylvanfa, on Tuesday, April 2a. 1H1. for a
charter of lnoorporat ion for :Lateral Kail Itoad
from a point on the Pittshnrgh and Connelisville
Bail Soart, at or near Mark leu a Mat Ion In I pix-- r

Turkeyfoot township, to a point on land ol Linder-ma- n

In Mil ford township, all in Somerset county.
Pennsylvania, for the purpose ol hauling; and
delivering; timtwr and oilier things owned hy the
petitions rs atAtarkleton Station aforesaid.

W JO.T Y McCl IXOUH,
Match 23, 4t Attorney tor Petitioners.

lii V nvacseos in every county fn
this State to take orders foe
Xuraery Stork. Slrmdfnd

Employment sttSVWO
WACIKN. Kxiierience In the

business sjot renulreit. Nurseries widely and favor-
ably known. or terms addrws

c. i, vaji Dmo,
Nan Dnsen Nurserlst I OENKVA. N. Y.

Kstabltshsd 1830. Abo SUek at Wholesale.
Feb.SH, Ui

TOTICE.
"The nnilemttrned will apply to the LeirMnture
at the present session, for the pssaaare of ao aet
anthorisinsrand requiring; the Auditor Oencral
and State Treasurer to audit and sett) the ac-
count of Georsre Hetflf y, of Somerret county. Pa.,
fbr rent, e., due him for the use of a house and
lot tn Berlla, in the county aforesaid, oocupieif Iry
Captains Bowles and Snvder and the men under
their command, during the year IWi.

March 2, H OEO. HEFFLEY.

tOHERSCT HISKtT

Corrected by Oooa 4. '.ssbits.

CHCIC-- : GROCERIES, F'. .1 & TEXD

Apples, dri.Nl, Ik ........... So into
ApiUcibiutor, 't (jiit ....thtiiit
hrun, ft 1X t tl
Butler, V fi (Uatt) I So
Buttor, $ 8(ro!l t0c
littckwueAtfV i'usuct...... MJo

ineal, l ei fc W 00
BeewT, O iM
fce,.u,biilc.3r', ........ 7'-

' Hi.U-- " S- -
' ooumrr hum), 5jH S, , 1

n, (e.ir) i:iui..M iw.7S
Corn, ( Jiictte.l ) f v.mti.l ti,7u
Own meiil 81 ft , Jo
Call S ins. V lb ee

" 1

M.iur. ft bM.... iS UUh-
flaxiinl Im . J5 S 75c
Kama, vl
Lrd.i , , 10013
Leather, ml ul, y a

" tipior " Bi;t7uo
" ktu, " T0S)3

IWMdllnjcii, an4 chop luOBs l 60

Oats, ti du ZAiVxs
fuutts .,? bo (utw) aoy.iOC
fc'.'h, UrloU, fi s I o 1

hye foil 75c
KiiK, W lb to

tin. 1, ft bM.exir (1 7i.fi W W)

" Urmind Alum, per uik-I- iHuUtlK)" Ashf .ii, jsr situ M 06

Sat, jrelluw js a , Wll
whtlo 10i;i4

Tallow. ft fe
Wheat, W bun i w
Wool, ft 3i10

?v M.A i.-T'- .

UAirijionr. & cmo it. n
PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

On snl after Ju!yl9, 1SS0, trains 011 tills mad
will depart from ana arrive at .ieV'-- ciraor Urnut
anl W ater Sirccs, as toUuwa :

EAST. w::sr,
MAIL. MAIL.

1,0:1V..: !.MV.'T

Tiiibiirst l":'l r .n. N"wYi:tr : p. m.
E'H kwm,-- 2 :2 l hila.leli.liia t Mi u. lu.
Ohio l'yiw l.sw ' t.Himof a
L'i.:.Tilwa ' r.'dKiiolirt 1":I6. m.
Ci!i.i!vill l.!:lf 'vVasht'mtt.n m
Mt. 1'ii.pjiant '- tuinbri u.nJ. 11'.

Hrniwl tl J!Tnltr..iii I ;1 "
Ift't-r- Newiin 1 irs p. m. li.':i..Kl j .j
MrKriKjrl Jl:l. " 'iiUl-y- l 7W "
Uraddnck U:lh " l'niatn ssm "
liyn'ttniMl I:ru:.u jr'l 7: '.5 '

uu. riai'l " ML 1'Inm.nl
WaahlRKUm S: " C..nwlU-H- ' 7: "
Uli'ilQio.i'l a. in. WVsl Ntwl.n S::l "
ftjiltimor lif:;ir p. ui. AtoKsiK-T- t

Fhila'li-lpi- S:Ma.ui. fnsi'ulotc
New Voi-l- b:ti ' l'ilutaug S:4Jp. in.

TL Express train lcave Pltts-.are- at 8:19 V.
M. arrlvi-ii- c at OiDaelinrille lu 05 P. M., koi-wux- l

11- - P. M. lu return tho Kxpreu luaves
Cumberland at 2;U A. SI., arriving at Kk!i-woo- J

4:as A. Uonccl'svl.lo 0.W A. M., VUxt-bur-

7:ii A. II.

Tho m' rt it Ireet ami v'.eaf ant route tu tto at
H't ibuuiL. iu WuaiitngiunCtiy.
Xhn.uirh Malllenvinif at lu:l A. w.. '.!Uy, ar-

rives at waitlnicton atS:A a. M.; Baltimore, 10 33

r.M.: Phllapeiiilila 3:10 a. if . : hen Xurk:15 a.
. ; Richmond ll::-- A. V.
1'hr.mirh V.Tr.rA.fl. lnvlnv ft'il.i ir . flt. v. ai-

rlves at w asliliiKton at t.a a. m. : Bltluira, 7:

if. ; rnilaiieiiililaj l;li r. x. ; X., 4:4 r. m.

Through Mail trains iiali7.
Kipueaa tniii.a daily escejit Sunday.
Aecummodation traiu and JTiietts r.xprcv'i

dally except Sunday.
Ticket offices, enmer Firth Arcnaoar.d Wood

ftreeu, and depot comer Uraut and Water si.,
Plttsburirh, Pa.

!. 1C. Oen. rJ'cn(!r Azcnt.
L. M. COLK, UtEtral Ticket Agent.

PUBLIC SALE.

Tlie unIersii?ni,t!

-- :o:-

ip.-I- I t i.nt.lle
hii residence at i:I:t 'K H1V1

Saturday, March 2G, 1881.
Tlie followinjr property v!z

Nl, un

:

2 COWS, 5 nOP.SE3, 10 IIXJLE3,
1 LOT GOODWOBKIKG HAE-1TES- S,

1 SET EOTJELi: DEIV-IN- O

ILAKSTESS, 1 LOT V7 AO-CIT-

2 HEATINQ STOVES,
1 COOK STOVE, 1 BU-
REAU, 2 WASH STANDS,
1 EXTENSION TABLE,
13 CANE SEATED

CIIAIBS,
1 BRUSSELS CAEPLT, 3 FLY IlwEAIITE

CARPETS. 1 LOT EI Pi3 CAEFET. 4
F.OCEIKG CHAIRS. 1 EAI2 CUSH-

IONED rOLEIKS LOUISE, !

LAECE EAST CHAI2,

2 f ICE TABLES, 2 HEAYY WALlfiJT

1 LG? MATTEESSES, ASD CISLH

Household & Kitchen Furniture,

TERMS: S!.t ccntfu credi'. wiii arpjveJ
eecurliy.

Sal "to wiia.Trr.ee at 10 o'clock . ir. t nM rtay.
ill. ALl.'OTT.

J.K TO ACCEITOIUIKFUSf'.

Jonaft Stiller, rtaiiltnir in S'atcrloo, lil.i.'klmwi
eiunty. Iowa, lUebel, intermiirrie.l with J.ihn
Schrook, Martin Saylur, Ji ";ih Sitylur, Fannlr,
Intermarried with liiias tike, William Sjylor
ami Julia Saylor.

You are herehynotiflciltoapp.iratanOrph.iiu'
Court to be belJ at Somerset, im Mocl;ir, tne '25th
iluyol Ajiril next, to accept or reiUM to tak
the real estate of John .T. Saylor, dec'd.at the ap-
praised valnatlorvor show came why tho same
shuulil not he ;M.

SHKRirT'sOxricE, I FTVf.Vn KYLK.
March 1. 1SS0. t Jlanh 1 Sheriff.

BOARDING & LODGING.

1 have upcncil a'lirst class

HOARDING HOUSiK
at HuoTcrsTille, Somcrtet eomty. Pa., where 1

in acconiuioiliite ail who iii:iy ifive
Meals anil IihIimdic fnmlstinl

D

uutcry.

me a call.
at i"W rate".

.march a iuiklls a.i.Lvis,

IAMONI) HOTEL,

STOYSTOWN, l'KNN A.
TLif Fcrn'or D1 c" known krnse has lately

been tliortuirhly anil tfwljr reftttnl ith all new
ntl bertol iuriiiiure, wliii b has mailo It a very

ilceiraMe Jtoi j.irg .iace k-- the trnueling juMfc.
Hli lahle and riKin a rar.not be mrpail, all be-

ing first cl.wm, with a larye puUio" hall attarhed
to the tame. Also larae ami roomy t:il.iii:ir.
First clas boanlini; in be haJ at the lutrcH j a-

Ible frlres, by the week, day or ineal.
SAM'l't CUSTKR, Prop.

S. E. Cor. Diamond
; Sloystowu.Pa

Estate

DMIXISTHATOR'S NOTICE
of Ms ail.ilcna KiiuflnunTnte of ('oneimuirli

iwi., ooujriN-- cuuuij, r., ucccaeu.
Letters of adinliilatratlun on the above estate

having been granted to the nndenuitned, noticeia
hereby given to tboae indebted to it to make imme-
diate paymem, and tlinse having claims aitninfl
it. to present them July anthenticated l'ore!tle.
ment on Saturday, theimh darof Aj.ril, 18M.
t the residence rt the nndersiirncj.

D.VA1U;!. K Al'FFMAIT,
March Ailaiinlitrator.

D M I X milATOK'S NOTICE.
Estate of Sarah Lohr, late or Jenncr Trp.,

Somerset eouuty, dee'd.
letters ofadmtnijtatlon on the above estate

having been gf.inled to the underslme.1 by the
authority, notice U heretiy Kiven to 'thoeoIirnper to the saM estate to maae Immediate

payment, and those l.avlr.sr claims cr demand:
aaainat it to present them u'uly authenticated for
settlement, on Saturday, April tgi, lhHi, at the
late resiueceeoi deceaaen in said township.

AUA3I AIAI KKK.
3Urrt AdmiListrator.

LE TO ACCEPT Oil REFUSE.
TO Mary Lambert, of Shade towmhhx. of whom

Wm. lieel Is coumttiee.
The children ol Jawbljimbert, dec'tl,a follows:

Elisabeth Shoemaker, wife of Joseph Shoemak-
er, of Johnstown, Pa., Kdward Lambert. 01 Simile
iwp., Margaret wallers, wile ol Walters, ol
junnsiowu, ra., saran nnyuer, wile oi jolin li.
Snvder. of Stoystown. i'a.

The children of George L:imbert, as
follows:

Lewis Lambert, Shade Twp., Mry Jane Lam-
bert, Warsaw, Hancock Co., 111., Snrrnrl S. Lira- -

perl. Warsaw. Hancx kCo.-ill- .. Hoterl'aleriiam
Charles Lambert, Wm. Limlicrt. Joceyh I jimlx-r- t

alsodec'd, leaving a widow namtl Manila, ami
fa, a son name I LranderL., bulh mother and

child resi.liu In the State of ImliLiiiv
The children of John Liinbert, dec J, lato of

Shade Twp., a follows:
Oeorxe H. Lambert.Shadetp.,U:i4bcth Bcrkev-bile.wif- e

of Kerkcyliilo, Suido Twp., Catha
rine Miller, wife of Miller, ot Sha.'e Twp.

The children of Kllen HcUresor. dee'd, late ol
Shade Twp., as follows :

Mary Kod iters, wife of Jams Ifo.tgers, Shade
Twp.. Samuel MiKlrejror.Miada Two,, Jacob Mc
Oreajor, Shade Twp, John McGregor. Sbad
Twp., Catharine Wauner, wife of Wairner,
Shade Twp.. Susan MdJrejror.Sliaile Twp., Eiiaa-bet-

McUreiror, wifeof James Koditcrs.
The children of Sarah (ruhn, deceased, lata ot

Jonner Twp.. as follows :
(reorire L. (h.lin, .Somerset Twp., Jwlah fl itm

JonncrTwp., Kebcccs Kishet erger, wife of Jesst
Kisheliencer, JennerTwp, N'oati (John, Jennei
Two., Harrison (iohn, Somerset 1 wp.. Sarah Jan
Dickey, wife of Aleiander Illckev, S'.mersei
Twp., lineal deFcendauts of Rebecca McGregor
dec d, and ail other iiersons iulereUJ.

You are hereby notified toappearatsn Orphans'
Court to be held at Somerset, on Monday, the 25i I

day of April, next, to accept or reln-- e to tak
the real estate of Kcbecca MrGrpfr .r, dee'd, at lh
appralseii valuation, cr show came why the sau
should not be sold.

SHumrr'aOwicB, F.IX1AS KYLE,
March Is, 1881. March 19 Sheriff.

A WEEK
iPlii Costly vntttl free.
Augusta, Maine.

12a day at home easily mailt
i at at uo.

ClC T7"i Ol r day at home.
OU I U worth ifrco. Sti.--
aos Jt Co., Furtlanil, Maine.

Mar.lo-lyr- .

Sinnple- -

DZU Address
Mar.M-lyr- .

t

Somerset Mechanical Works,
(.Yr7S?.)

COIKGLlMTtON mi AS! SOMEESE f fOOfflMS

XO
Farmers, Merchants,

Owners and 0lhcrst
Vc ii !.c a !'

HARTZELL IWiiU PlOW

Which will be sold ir m ;acy
t!ip.n any other Imported Plow,

and which will r.lso '' ...!

work'.

- , !.'.':-- t:. .

woiJ-v:x'.i2srj-s plow
WM kii'uvn mi l lji;-!i!- itjv!;.-:- i i f liy ;il

who have nsel it.
WvuliKi niako r.n-- .. un.I i

WOODCOCK PLOV.'S, CENTRE LEVU Af
HARTZELL PLOW, HAKTZu .

AND IMPROVED BROWN PLOW ;

HARTZELL'S KOS. 1 AND 2
HILL S!DK PLOV5. AT.'D

PiON BEAM HILL
SIDE PLOWS.;

Ail of which will !.' at JL.t; :u IViix..'.
iiKuireuf your Murchat.tJ, or call us ami

cSiUtiinc our flows bofnw pun liuin 'ifl.ers,
ai wc can aii'l will liiukT it ! your iutn-t- Vi
Jus'). We are ai-- i prctiareil t !' n' k:1: T.
of r'p:t:.rin;; t .S.i-.- uml CriA Jli'l

MAC If I
Tlinv-liil- llai-hi:ir-;- , ..'...'

a I:!iiio!i to t!ic P.fr .i:--

ari'l f;:nufa tn.v

. I
7.' I

at !...-- ::.

JOOKIMCAND HtTP.Q STOVES.
CAR WHEELS AND AXEL, SLED

SOLUS, KEEt-HR- S, CTATt
BAR a!jd FROM f O,!

SUCA2 UAWPS.

Ami a full at rt of rcou'ri !' .'

LVikiug stovw.
Very Tru3y

riomoi-.-jct- ,

I:i

i"

kl'll- -

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

The tillowiii Li a fariial Yi- -i : (;.,.-,.- in SUtti : Carres i.r
Ila'chftH, ilamiiicrs, ( iiix-U- , Awi, if., h'.ai I

liamiucrs, Ac., Hj't'li-.-.-- iinj .varo. Trtc-- fiiVut;.-.!.- .

Hits, Tools. 'J'alile Knives Forks. r.K-!:v- Kniv, S:Lv
the largrtH sto.-- in ..mT-- t l.'ui:!iy. l'aintcr's t icxylf' s fuii

nn.l

IV

Fili- -, Tab
an.l apul

ol'.r."! J'auits m-i;- !o c;nt o:i!.-i'!- a

i jniiMi, iiirp'.'iiriiic, , i.;X'(Hi Uil, 1

Jinuary

mis, i:ii!n-.-

any fiiape. lne.;p-- t i )u a.waytoa
Our y.iv v( ( iiiil oil Lani.sM v

I.ir.'i" anil cvi.ij'rims
liittotH

I:.r. ai; l

S?.uv.?. :.:;n
r..x 1 ..i' hot .:ia!itv. T-- v-

ec.jin
S:

Crn'i ii'),
Jlaiunii r.

stzi. Iki !;:!! (.!:;- ;

D.iiir Man. llahkei?. 'i'i
h:yf, Jiuit'T l'rint, i

I'liains, !ia!ti r t.'!i:i:!: i, sii-.,-- , jj

Doon-icoen- s, iiivj
evt'ryt

yvlr.
M'lVv

':...-.i-

lii'ldj.

The fat I j.,- -;. v::r '

in tiiis kiri'l of irnMl u;vl i

ar.y one in iif.cl of cnv'.iii:,.
I wiil always give a rw;u.
for thrr .:i:ro!i;ii:o, ati'l t

don't Foriirr tu;:

2so.

i!i, 1SS0.

Eyes !

T T
It,

rc

Xf.

..f

sizes

t t f
V.irk-"- Uakw. Mu

BAER'S UX.OCK."
JOIIX BLYilYEK;

preserve your sight pair Spectacles
Eye Glasgesf hat the finest stock

Glasses the County will guarantee" satisfaction,

EYE GLASSES in Rubber Frames and
FRA5V1ELESS Eye Classes,

Spectacles, Nearsighted Glasses, Colored Glasses,
Glasses, Goggles. Anything stock will ordered in
when desired. Goods exchanged it' not snifnblp All
who glasses should call exaimne my stock.

C. 1ST. BOYD,
Drtiggist,

Ml CEHTRAL fiflTLE

Main Street,
Somerset, Pa.,

Will o)a for guests oa

January 10th, 1SS1.
Thi3 is furnished ia first-clas-

modern with tho modern
coBYeaienccs cf Hesters, ead
Cold Water Eaih?,
Largo Readicg-Rocasr?- , Parlors
Chambers, and Las good et at-

tached. Table and Bar will lo
83 good as best.

From experlocca ia the Hotel busi-

ness I flitter myself I can
satisfaction to all ho call.

F. Kleindienst.
and

and my man- -

nuve hand Iarsre

REP

YARNS,
to

TC2

Iiup.i;p:i

the of you

YOUR

ind order reach all In good
have the same hnd

fear, and In Mr. L
vho first Introduced my into

will the give
ami full value

and those
last will

Ifl

M t.'f

I, .

I ii r

. i:

iitiiiL-- , oil. all
v itl i;;it

aoi'a!l c!.--

ual
k

1::::- -

ss

h i;

.

ac l

r

hi

I'iaiK,
I5U'iWH.

Iim-k!i- , Kiain1,
rs, .'ikm.iis

W'iihf
in

i". fitc-j- .

r, Cii:T.;';M . Tiro . ail
('.''...lira A'.'rir.-:- n.

4,

,

V. ';

A it
K

f

, ut" all Hay i'i:!
toelvar.Ls t 'ut iMtli-r- . 'Xra'f.

r;i! : iic--- in:-- . ' crrv I

.'A -

V

aril.---,

. ut.-.- . r, ty I iuc, etc.

ta liu Ilan'.aa- - Ucal
nilv' aittiition t: ir. are Willi:.?,
;p, fin. it to a'ivr.ntat'e to mc

ns.o:i.-U..I- e pcrsoti.?. cH
:..v -

If you wish tc get a
or suit eyes. I have

and

not in
will

need and

house

sfjle,
ITct

ables
Tho

render

S.

RIGHT

liuuirherty,

Has on h?.rA at M

liarrcl or

i f

OrJcrs

roocive

:o: .

J.
Ci-hii- T

CoUecliuns rnaJoia al! parts tfca

Ctarjres moderate. Butter other checks col- -

ndvrx
V 1 All 1j1j1 Jways on hand. Kemittances made with prompt- -

nesj. Acccnnts sotic'.ted.
lBfS. deilrir.j to purchase C. S. 4 PEK

ITNDEO L'JAIT, can be seccniFn.
Tfavics; for the past or two, been entirety at thlj The roans are !n

t supply the iniTcasir.s; demand for my
I have built an addition to my mill and pet oenomtoatioBS ol SO, f, 600 and 1,00,'.

lance amount of

dout.lcd capacity for
ufncturlna;. :0;

1 now on a stock coniistlaa; of
BLANKETS,

CASSIMERES, SATINET..
JEANS, NTS, FLANNELS,

COVEKLETS, CARPETS,
tC,

I wish

T2ADS TOL.

Farmers, I have kind (roods need. 1
want your

WOOL !

to w..rk sp

IX 0WX COI XTY,

In to my customers
line, 1 employed events f last

addition J.epti
icoods prt of

hisenunty.
I strive, as in to first class

locals to all.
New customers we to Had

year, please address card to

WM. S.

palif.

v

x m

Or i

, 1

Anvii.. ice,
ilamn,

ami I!ua:.r.

i'.iiiiti r..li.r.
JiiK.n Jrvcr.

u liv.'Ji
anl. Meal Si..vo

y
"V'

I'vi'.-M'- f Twine.

i :: If.r-i- : C cr.:i...

'4

i etc.,

''!"tr ir-.- ?. I
IVrsoiis who or

will I tiioir pirp a'al!.
I tiiav.K my

it. i: y n i.

F.

ye
cf

you of
in

be
be

the

Somerset, Pa.
constantly

ry

PURE WHISKY
Fcr sr.lo Iy tho jr::lion,

siiili r

HEEIC1L AND HMMIC1L

PUEBOSES.
aJi.Ircra to Berlin, r;!.,

will prompt .ittoritin.

Somerset County
CHARLES HARRISON,

ami Managir.

of rntted States.

lected f511911- - EostornaninVesteraexchanirs
UIjXIj A

Faroes
o CEI-fT-.

year dited BacS.
unable

1

tn a

on warn iiarom FOB SALE EHFJP.
thereby almost

ELLA

which

uiuny

past,

failed

Aprl

MORGAN.
QueTiihoninr, I'ss.

i

I.ii.j

J'rt
i.v',

Shooting

RYE

Bank,

goods

FARM

The undersigned offers hie YatasM Farm fit
Sh.'iie Twp., SonccTet counlv. inn aiiies east as
Hoverviile. and fourteen niiles f ui J.)hniownv
formerly owned hj t'harlcs Kol jjers. It o ntain

100 ACRES!
All chared ljnd and In id Ftatoof
Also a kiTXf orchard, con.ainiag all ku.1. .. Iruit.
The iarni has thereon erected a larice two-jtor-

LWELIXQ HOITI.E
wf II finished, a jfood Bank Bare. by Wfeet. as ?
all other necessary T he (arm ia
well watered and sever failinic sprfrcs at bouse
and harn. For lur.ber fntornialioD inquire of

ALOIS ZO Kof.liLKS,
S'onrcrcek Twp., Cauibita Co., Johnstown, Ta.

Feb. a, lino

D M I N S TitA TO K'S NOTICE.

Esuteof Utorwe Hanjer, fate of MilXort Twp,.
Somerset 1'a.. dee'd.

letters of administration on th above; estate
having been tennted to the undersigned, by the

anthrrity. notice !s hereby priven r thoterirvper lo it to mute tamed ime paynect, srd
thi.se havina claiU'sordcmarfs will pjsnnt il'm
duly sutheiit!-!.!e- nr settlement, i n Saiur.:y
the liih tfay of J5rch, If si. si his tate rtsuitrt.

AAKONW1I.U
Feb. 1. Adminliitratpr.

a week In vcur own tewn. Temis aril)00 outfit free! A(Mie? H. HIICTT0,

r

fr i


